To produce artificial fish seedling of red sea bream grow ing more quickly than natural ones, we have attempted to improve the growth rate of red sea bream by means of selective breeding since 1968. We are now selecting the eighth generation (born in 1993 to 1995, termed as G VIII hereafter). We have found that the body weight of brood stock has increased as the selection has been repeated and fish seedling showing quicker growth have been obtained since the G IV (fourth generation, born in 1983 to 1985).*
Materials and Methods
Breeding and Selection of Broodstock Figure 1 shows the process of the selective breeding from the first parent fish (1964) to those of the G VI-VII (born in 1989 to 1991) and the number of females and males of the broodstock employed for the production of the seedling of each generation. The starting group of the selected red sea bream employed in this study mainly com prised natural young red sea bream which had been caught in the sea along the coast of Shirahama, Wakayama, in around 1964, and then bred into broodstock. The number of introduced young fish were about 200 in 1963 and about 500 in 1964. These fish were classified into 3 groups depend ing on the time of introduction. The populations of the G I were obtained by ovum collection and artificial hatching from these starting groups in 1968 to 1970. We have a few data of the number of females and males of the brood stock employed for the production of the seedling of G I. From among these populations, those showing excellent Murata et al. growth were selected and used as the broodstock in the next generation. A typical cycle of the selection procedure is shown in Fig. 2 . Each selection was performed based on the size of fish: about 50% in the first selection, 12.5% in the second selection, 2.4-4.8% in the third selection and 5.0-30.0% in the fourth selection of the fish having large body were selected from the population, respectively. The broodstock thus selected were transported into a seawater tank (20 to 60 m3) on land and fertilized eggs were ob- Realized Heritability Realized heritability (h2) of body weight at 4 years of age in each generation is shown in Table 3 . The realized heritabilities of G I-II, G 1.11-11-III, G II-III and G III • IV-G IV • V were relatively low, 0.13, 0.07, 0.08 and 0.14, respectively. There was little response to selection in these generations. In G II • I1I-III • IV, G III-IV, G IV V and G V • VI-VI • VII, however, selection effectiveness was high, and realized heritabilities were 0.68, 0.58, 0.35 and 0.78, respectively.
Discussion
We have been attempting to selectively breed red sea bream and have obtained the following results relating to the growth of red sea bream. First, the body weight of broodstock aged 4 years increased as the selective breeding was repeated. This result could be considered to be a posi tive selection response. Next, the growth rate of the red sea bream fry obtained from the parent fish of these genera tions clearly increased as the selective breeding was repeat ed. The fundamental style of red sea bream farming com prises purchasing fish fry of age 0 and culturing these fry for 3 years until their body weights reach 1 kg. However, the fry of the G VI • VII, which had been selectively bred in this study, attained the target size within about 2 years. Therefore, fish fry (body length: 6-8 cm) purchased by a fish farmer can attain the commercially available size after' breeding only for 1 year and 7 months.
Hulata et al. 16 ) performed two generations of mass selec tion for rapid growth in nile tilapia, and reported that no improvement over the original base population was achieved. Hung and Liaot7t studied one generation of mass selection for growth rate in nile tilapia, and also reported low realized heritabilities, indicating that mass selection is not an effective means of improving growth rate in tilapia. In the present experiments, the realized heritabilities of red sea bream were relatively low for up to three generations, and only slight improvement of the growth rate was found in the early generations as in the case of nile tilapia.16,n1 However, in the G III -IV or later generations (except for G IV • V), the realized heritabilities exceeded 0.2, and selec tion effectiveness was clearly recognized. The half-life of selection limit for body weight at age 6 weeks was 9 genera tions in mice.21) In the present study, the average body weight of 4-year-old broodstock continued to increase un til VI • VII generations. The realized heritabilities also did not decrease. Therefore, the red sea bream in this experi ment had not reached the selection limit. Moreover, this ex periment was conducted from the inception of red sea bream culture,5) and cultivation techniques advanced great ly during the period.' Part of the low realized heritabilities in red sea bream of up to three generations could be at tributed to unskilled feeding techniques. Heritability for the growth of red sea bream needs to be determined by us ing other mating systems in the future.
According to Donaldson and Olson,81 rainbow trout which had been selectively bred for 23 years, acquired high ly useful characters as farmed fish, namely not only a high growth rate but also early maturity, high tolerance to warm water temperature, resistance to diseases and in creased egg production. Thus we would like to further in-vestigate the selective breeding of red sea bream to develop a strain which is excellent both in quality and quantity, i.e., not only in growth but also in other characters includ ing survival rate, color, shape, early maturity, egg produc tion, egg qualities, resistance to stress, resistance to dis eases, meat quality, etc. Furthermore, in the artificial production of red sea bream seedlings, the appearance of morphologically abnormal fish is a serious matter, and the fish are got rid of before shipping. Morphologically abnor mal fish, especially short stature fish, are observed in red sea bream produced by selective breeding. We also need to study the incidence of morphologically abnormal fish.
